
Activity by antibiotic ionophores occurs in the rumen, primarily 
reducing the populations of gram positive bacteria and protozoa, 
resulting in improved energy metabolism with some diets.

While Flaveco also inhibits gram positive bacteria, it exhibits 
greater selectivity than the ionophores.  It promotes cellulose-
digesting organisms, but doesn’t inhibit protozoa or beneficial
gram positive bacteria such as Lactobacilli and Bifidobacteria.
One major benefit this provides (but not the only one) is the 
ability of cattle to more efficiently utilise the fibre component in 
feeds and pasture. It also means that multi-strain probiotics like 
ProN8ure can be safely and effectively used with Flaveco.
A significant advantage lies in Flaveco’s molecular size which 
inhibits absorption from the gastrointestinal tract, eliminating 
the need for withholding periods for milk and meat. Flaveco’s 
beneficial effects are felt right through the digestive system, 
unlike the ionophores.
Simply put, using ionophores can be viewed as a medicinal 
approach to production enhancement. In contrast, using Flaveco 
can be viewed as a more natural, nutritional approach to greater 
productivity.

In altering the microbial balance in the rumen to produce more 
VFA’s (Volatile Fatty Acids) Flaveco increases energy for animal 
growth and the growth of beneficial microbial populations. 
This improves protein synthesis and reduces ammonia levels 
in the rumen and blood. Flaveco also lifts the numbers of fibre 
digesting microbes and protozoa to extract maximum energy 
from forage and encourages greater forage uptake.

 

Australian beef and
dairy producers are
now discovering what 
the rest of the world
already knows

sets a new benchmark 
for growth, safety 
and productivity.

FLAVECO™

How Flaveco differs from ionophore products like 
monensin.

International Animal 
Health Products 
is a single source 
manufacturer for all 
your cattle feed additive 
requirements and can 
offer these additional 
products:

Call the Flaveco Hotline: 
1800 801 201
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Unlike monensin based feed additives, Flaveco exerts a positive 
influence on intestinal microflora and the absorption of amino  
acids and other nutrients, right through the digestive tract. 
Increasing nutrient availability leads to improved growth and 
performance.

 
MONECO   100®

(monensin sodium)  
 

PRO(N8)URE   IFS ®

(heat stable dual strain probiotic, 
prebiotic and multi-strain enzyme)

 
 

SALECO   120 ®

(salinomycin) 
 

 

As well as feed additives 
International Animal Health
Products also provides a 
range of high quality products
to meet other needs of beef and 
dairy cattle.
These include high performance 
nutrition supplements, health 
care, probiotic, grooming,  first 
aid and worming products.
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antibiotic developed exclusively for nutritional application. 
Flaveco (flavophospholipol) is a phosphorus-containing 




